THE CALEN DAR.

AN ESSENTIAL QUALITY.

Apr. 21. Colby-Bates Debate at Lewiston.
22.
Sophomore-Freshman
basket
Apr.
ball game at the gymnasium.
7.30 p. m.
Apr. 25. Reception of Delta Kappa
Epsilon Fraternity at Soper 's
Hall.
Apr. 26. Fourth annual meeting of the
New. York Colby Alumni Association at St. Denis Hotel ,
New York City.
Apr. 27. Fast Day. Colby-U. of M.
ball game on campus.
May 26. The Freshman Prize Reading.
June. 9. The Sophomore Prize Declamation.

Christian Culture as Set Forth in the
Eloquent Words of Rev. Mr. Grose.
The following is an account of Prof.
Grose's sermon written by E. D. Jenkins ,
1900, for the Waterville Mail:
The sixth of the series of college sermons was preached at the Baptist
church Sunday evening by Rev. Howard
B. Grose of Boston. As with the previous college sermons its popularit y was
attested by the large attendance. Rev .
G. D. Lindsay, Rev. E. L. Marsh and Dr.
Butler took part in the services and a
quartette, Messrs. Stevens, Workman ,
Bakeman and Stuart , led the singing,
assisted by Mr. Shannon on the cornet,
Prof. Grose is a pleasing speaker , and
has a most winning and attractive personality. The sermon differed widely
from the conventional one, and was characterized by a beauty of thought and
treatment to which a brief synopsis can
do scant justice. In many ways it was
a remarkable discourse. The speaker 's
theme was "Christian Culture " based on
I Peter 3:8, "Love as brethren , be pitiful , be courteous. " One of the chief
missions of Christianity is to beautif y
and sweeten life. It places emphasis on
conduct, upon what a man produces in
his life, not what he professes to be.
Christian culture is the cream of character , and the charm of life. It is the
light which shines out from within. It
It has been well defined as "happiness
producing power. " The lack of Christian culture causes more misery than
poverty does. Want of this culture kills
love. It breaks up homes and blights
lives. There is a true culture, and a
false one. Fashion-culture, like prettiness, is only skin deep. True culture
money does not monopolize , social
cliques do not control. It is not exclusiveness, it is not haughtiness but heartiness. It is not cynical or self-satisfied.
A^puppy always shows his teeth , but a
man of culture never sneers.
True culture is three-fold : Physical ,
intellectual, spiritual. It covers the
whole personality. A man has no right
to make himself a booby or a boor.
Ph ysical culture gives strength and grace
to the body. Intellectual culture cultivates the mind. Spiritual culture completes the circle of graces and puts the
capstone on character. Men need tho
faculty to make life happy and wholesome more than they need money. Culture makes men chivalrous, women captivating. It gives "High thoughts
seated in a heart of courtesy. " It makes
men considerate about trifles which are
the sources of most of tho happiness and
misery of life. It smoothes off the
rou g h edges of character. It begets in
tho young respect and reverence for the
old. Character makes the man ; character plus culture makes the gentleman.
Even , on the low and commercial basis
of expediency there Is no quality more
essential to success than culture, It is
worth w hile to carry around an atmosphere of happiness. "Civility costs
nothing, buys everything, " says Lady
Montague. Among strangers a good
manner is the best letter of credit, It is
not too fine f or use , b ut an ever y day
virtue.
Since culture is a thing of tho heart it
has not one set of manners for the parlor and another for the kitchen. There
are none too. poor to possess It, "Beaut lful behaviour Is better than a beautiful
f orm ," says Emerson. The source of

THE PRESIDENT WILL BE ABSENT .

Apr. 26. To attend the meeting of the
N. Y. Alumni Association in
New York City.
STANDING APPOINTMENTS.
Second Monday. Meeting of Prudential Committee at 8.
Last Monday. Meeting of Conference
Board of Men 's College.
Last Tuesday. Meeting of Conference
Board of Women 's College.
Tuesdays. Meetings of (Christian As-»
sociations.
Wednesdays. Meeting of Faculty, 7.30
P. M.

MAINE COLLEGE BASEBALL.
Arrangements for Season Made at
Meeting of Managers Friday.
A meeting of the managers of the
baseball teams in the Maine Intercollegiate association was held at the ZElmwood
Friday afternoon at which various matters pertaining to the coming championship season were discussed.
Among the matters that received attention was the subject of the treatment
to be accorded visiting teams by the
home students. Heretofo re the visito rs
have been in many instances treated very
discourteously, to say the least, arid the
enjoyment of many who go to see the
games, as such, has been spoiled by the
noise and confusion inaugurated for the
purpose of rattling the opposing pitcher,
or other players , it was agreed that
each manager should do his best to put
a, stop to this unpleasant practice.
It was decided to purchase tlie Wright
<fc Ditson league ball for use in the championship games, an d t h e treasu r er of th e
association was directed to secure a pennant for the 1809 season. Carpenter
will umpire %he games this year as last,
when he gave excellent satisfaction.
Those present were as follows : Joseph
W. Whitney, "Bowdoin ; 0. H. Dascombo4
Colby; M. B. Downing, University of
Maine; W. S. Bassett, Bates.
'86. Mr. Geo. P. Phenix, Principal of
the State Normal School at Wlllimantlo,
Conn., accompanied by Mrs. Phenix ,
.sailed Wednesday for Liverpool, They
will spend some three months abroad .
'07. Miss Grace Gatohell, a«teaohor in

the Haverhill H igh School , passed a few

hours with college friends on Wednesday.
;: :.:- . . :¦ . , '". ;
'02. Mr, w. N. Donovan, who, since
his graduation at i Newton Theological
Institution , a year ago, haajboen acting
Instructor in Hebrew has been asked by
*no board of trustees to remain another
year, ,

Christian culture is Christ himself. It
was ever breathing itself out in the atmosphere of his life. If you would have
true culture, take Him for your guide.
Culture is the rose on tine breast of character. Christ is the finest illustration
of culture that the world has ever known ,
the first true gentleman.

SPANISH WAR.

Mr. Robarts Harper 's Fine Lecture at
City Hall.
Seldom has a Waterville audience had
the opportunity of enjoying an entertainment of such rare merit as the illustrated lecture on the Cuban War by Robarts
Harper, F. R. G. S. of London, at the
GIBSON TABLEAUX.
City hall , Wednesday evening. The auThe labors of the Northfield and re- dience was small but those present were
ception committee came to a successful enthusiastic in their applause. Dr.
issue Tuesday evening. The Gibson Pepper with his usual felicitous wit intableaux presented at the Coburn chapel troduced the speaker.
were much enjoyed by all who saw them , In beginning his lecture Mr. Harper
said that it would be from an Englishbeing both artistic and amusing.
The following took part : Misses Ab- man 's standpoint and that he would give
bott, Buck, Bragg, Foster, Russell , to us an account of the war as viewed by
Davies. Ward , Hall, Maddocks, Harri- a forei gner. The lecture was a calm
man and Townsend , and Messrs. Sprague , and fair-minded narrative of the strugMaling, Hoxie, Gray, Shannon, Ware, gle. It was a most thrilling account of
Robbins, Fletcher, and Osborne. The the course of events from the sinking of
part of Cupid was taken by Master the Maine to the withdrawal of the
Prince Drummond , who played the Spanish troops from the Western hemisphere. Mr. Harper has a voice of rare
blind god in a very pleasing manner.
Miss Evans, accompanied by Miss Pur- flexibility and power , his choice of laninton on the piano and Miss Williams on guage was fine and his descriptions of
the violin , sang a . charming solo. A the stirring events of the war were truly
two-piano piece was played by Misses eloquent. It is probable that a WaterPepper , Evans, and Purinton , and Mr. ville audience never enjoyed a more fineSpencer. Between the tableaux, which ly illustrated lecture. The pictures were
were announced by Miss Gertrude Pike, superb and the animated pictures of the
cinematograph added much to the pleasthere was music by Miss Vera Nasli.
The object of this entertainment was ure of the evening.
Everybody present could not help carsurely a good one, and it is to be hoped
that enough money will be raised to ry ing away with him a more intelligent
send a large delegation to Northfield this comprehension of the late war and the
conditions that exist in Cuba. The pressummer.
ence of an Englishman addressing an
1. The night before her wedding.
American audience on the Spanish
2. Encouraging hi m.
War
was a happy illustration of the alli3. Lenten confessions.
ance that exists between England and
4. It is true, etc.
America in sentiment if not in real ity .
5. His only child.
Mr. Harper in his two lectures hero
0, Lasting impressions.
has won the admiration of Waterville
7. Special exhibit.
audiences.
The Athletic Association is
who
is
go
girl
8. Puzzle: Find the
upon securing for
congratulated
to be .
ing to be kissed in ten minutes.
its course such a fine entertainment.
9. Their presence of mind.
The only thing that we regret is that
Music.
more did not avail themselves of the op10. When doctors disagree.
11. The education of Mr. Pipp, No, portunity of hearing Mr. Harper and
also of helping out the Athletic AssociaXXII.
tion.
12. A little story by a sleeve.
s
grief
respecter
of
a
widow
.
'
13. No
Y. W. C. A.
14. A hint to fathers.
Dr. Pauline Root, of Providence , ar15. Military girl.
aivecl Friday , April 14, for a visit of a
10. Extract from the will.
few
days in the interest of the college
17. Welcome back.
Y. W. C. A. Friday evening fro m eight
18. The only pebble on the beach.
10. In days to come who will look to nine she was welcomed at Ladies'
Hall by tho college women by an inafter this boy?
formal reception. On Saturday afterMusic.
noon she spoke for a short time upon
20. Is bicycling bad for the heart?
as she has known it , and on
Northfield
2i. Golf is not tho only game on
Sunday morning the usual Bible hour
earth.
¦
was given to her to tell of her experi22. A good game for two.
ences
as a medical missionary in India.
23. Is a cadd y always necessary?
Thoroughly interested herself in tho
24. A question of quality.
subject
of medical missions she easily
25. Love will die.
20. Tho education of Mr. Pipp, No. enthused and interested all who heard
her. By invitation Dr. Root spoke at
III.
the Congregationalist morning service
CLASS OF '97 REU NION.
upon the same subject of missions,
of
Miss
Oc
Latei in the day , ju st at sunset, she
On April 1st at the home
n
i
ne
Mass.,
burndalOf
Au
talked
very Informally to tho girls of the
tav l a Mat h ews,
class
of
'07,
of
the
Student Volunteer Movement. She left
of the sixteen women
reunion.
Mon day on tho morn i ng tra in , leaving
jolly
hold a
class
odes
and
songs
college
behind with the girls a most pleasing
The old
and
memofriendship
i m press ion of her earnest word s an d
were sung and old
of
those
Several
renewed,
gen i al manner ,
were
ries
present
sent
be
to
unable
who were
Prof. Warren on Monday morning regreet ings to the reunion. It was n most
enjoy able affair. Those of the class sumed his course in Art. The lecture
present were, M isses Tracy, Mathews, gave a general summary of the history
V lirue, Gatohell , Nelson , Hansoombe , of architecture, " i Next Monday morn ing
Nvo. Mrs. Nina Vose Greeley and Mrs. he will give an illustrated lecture on
Lena Tozier Kendrlok. There wore also architecture In Profi ! Hall's room in the
present Mrs. Nellie Bakemau Donovan,
Physical Laboratory . ,
%2, and Mrs, Mathews,

THE COLBY ECHO

in regard to the care of college prop
erty a nd we would do well to follow
theiri. Let us remember that the proper place to throw r efus e is into th e ash
cans, not out of the windows. Nature
h as intended our campus to be beautiful. Let us not mar its beauty by our
own negligence and thoug htlessness.

A DAY WITH BISMARCK.

It was a large and appreciative audience that greeted Prof. Howard B. Grose
of Boston , at the Baptist church, last
Saturday night, to listen to his illustratEDITOR IAL BOARD.
Editor.
Managing
Hanson,
Harold L.
ed lecture on "A Day With Bismarck. "
Literary Editor.
Alice M. Purinton
Prof. Grose began by saying that Bis
News
Editor.
Towns
Charles F.
marclc had been greatly misunderstood.
MAN AGING BOARD.
The popular conception of him has been
Business Manager.
Ernest H. Ma-Ling
that of a bully and tyrant. This is not
Assistant Manager
Percy E. Gilbert
Secretary
Henry L. Withee
true, for he was one of the most polished
H. C. Phince, '88,
Prof. A. J. Roberts,
THE
TE
N
N
I
S
COUR
TS.
gentlemen and polite courtiers Europe
Anv The Editors.
Prof. G. F. Hull,
We wish to give a wo rd of w ar n ing ever saw.
The century has produced two colossal
REPO RTORIAL STAFF.
to those who wear heeled shoes on the
E. D. J ekkins '00 ,
G. A. Martin '99,
figures , Napoleon and Bismarck. NapoF. J. Se\ery oo,
F. V. Lawrence '00,
tennis courts. For some years it has leon came to his Waterloo in the same
H. L. Withee 'or ,
C. F. Seaverns '01 ,
H. C. Libby '02,
been an unwritten law that rubber year in which Bismarck was born , 1815.
The very latest up-to-date
Rachel J. Foster '99, Emma F. Hutchinson '00
02.
,
Allana
B.
Small
01,
Delia J. Hiscock '
Bonaparte humbled Germany and
'
soled shoes onl y should be allowed upon the courts , but there are some who Bismarck humbled France. Each foundTERM S.
Collars , Cuffs , Neckwear ,
ed an empire.
$1.50 persist in disregarding this rule and it
One Year
Single Copy, News Edition
5c
By the aid of stereopticon views for
Hosier y, Gloves ,
10c is for these that this word is intended.
Single Copy, Literary Edition ¦
nearly two hours, the speaker held the
Hats and Cap s,
Exchanges and ail communications relating to the Ther e is nothing th at so inju r es a closest attention of the audience
Literary and News departments of the paper should court as p
he
told
the
In
a
very
informal
way
it
with
heeled
ing
lay
on
be addressed to The Colbv Echo, Box 241, Waterville, Me.
This is especially the case story of the life of the founder of the
is Avhat you will find at our store.
All remittances by mail sliould be made payable to sh oes.
German Empire.
the Business Manager.
Subscribers not receiving the paper regularly will after a rain when the ground is moist.
We caught glimpses of Bismarck as a
confer a favor by notifying the Business Manager.
Even when the court is dry the heels hoy, collegian , retired nobleman , repreWe are constantly receiving goods from
the
finest Boston and New York houses.
Old Series
Vol. XXII , N0.3 1 cut up the court and make it uneven. sentative, diplomat, soldier and prime
New Series
Vol . II , No. 12
As good t ennis is pos sible' onl y on a minister. Delightful anecdotes revealG. S. DOLLOFF & CO.,
Entered at the postoffice at Waterville, Me., as second nearl y perfect court we owe it to those ing his tenacity of purpose, diplomatic
class mail matter.
qualities , and power of will were related.
who will represent us in the intercolThe crowning feature of Bismarck's
46 Main St.
Printed at The Mail Office, Waterville.
legiate tournament to keep the courts work was the proclamation of King
in the best possible condition.
William as Emperor of Germany at VerPROF. GROSE'S VISIT.
sailles, January, 1871. At this time he
was
looked upon as the foremost man
The college is under great obliga"ROOTING ."
of the German nation. And in all its GET Y O U R . . .
tion to Professor Grose for his valuThe agreement of the managers of struggles, external and internal, his masable lecture and sermon. It means
the Maine college ball teams to do terly genius and statesmanlike qualities
much fo r a m an of such a bu sy life
were unselfishly exerted for the best inaway with the objectionable ' ' rooting "
terests of his people.
and wide interests to travel two hunat baseball games is hi ghly commendOf special interest was the account of
dred miles to address a bod y o f college
able. Of late years the "y a gg ing " a day spent at Bismarck's home. On
students. A detailed account of his
that has accompanied baseball games the preVious day Prof. Grose witnessed
visit is given in another column. His
in Maine has been carried beyond all the celebration of Bismarck's seventylecture on "A Day with Bismarck ,"
seventh birthday . The day following he
bounds and has greatly injur ed th e
dined with the Prince by whom he was
Saturday , ev eni n g was equ all y instrucThat' s what you
game in the opinion of fair-minded most cordially received.
tiv e and entertaining and t he college
do when you
peop le. At times things have gone so
Here we were given some insight into
sermon was in every w ay hel p ful anil
f a r t hat v isiting p layers have been Bismarck's fondness for animals, especb u y s h o e s of
insp iring. His ch oice of a theme could
obli ged to dod g e missiles thr ow n at ial ly dogs , his love for home, and devonot have been more happy. To postion to his wife.
them b y the supporters of the home
On the whole the lecture was very insess Christian culture should be the
team.
To "rattle" th e opposing teresting and instructive, and we feel
highest aim of the college student.
p i t ch er is th e a im o f th e crowd an d sure that the hope expressed by Prof.
i
Professor Grose may have the satisfacthey d o not st o p at pe rsonal insul t t o Grose at the beginning of the lecture
tion of knowing that his visi t was of
that "ever afterwards we should not
gain their object.
great ben efit to Colby spiritually and
think of Bismarck as a man of blood and
Time and again a game has been
iron " was realized .
intellectuall y .
lo st by the visiting team because of
The great congregation of Sunday
i37 MAIN ST.
the abusive treatment accorded them
There will be thirty miles of book
evening is an evidence of the continued
by the grandstand. Such a condition shelves in the new library at Princeton ,
and increasing popularity of the colof aff airs make impossi ble th e best ball and the new library at Washington will
hold about 4,500,000 hooks with nearly
lege sermons. The undertaking, startplay ing by the home team as well as one hundred miles of shelving.—Ex.
ed at t he beg inning of the year as an
by the visitors.
experiment , has surpassed the hi ghest
It is perfectl y ri ght and proper for
expectations of those who inaugurated
CKSON' S BOOKSTORE
the spectators to cheer , in fact , base- J -J ENRI
the plan . The large and enthusiastic
ball would loose half its charm if there
Headquarters for college text books ,
audiences are a proof that in this sec25 MAIN STREET ,
was no cheering.
But systematic line stationery, wall papers, window
tion of the country at least the power
shades,
pictures and picture frames.
cheering and college yells is totall y
opposite American Express Company.
of the pul pit is not waning.
Enquire for prices.
different from hurling jeers through
Formerl y with J. O. E , Noel .
megaphb nes at tho players. During £)INSMORE
THE CARE OF THE CAMP US. the baseball season let every man be
Your patronage solicited. Satisfaction
- guaranteed.
At this time of year it is fitting that on the bleachers to cheer on the team , carries the finest stock of up to date

Published every Friday durhig the college year by
the students of Colby College .

Money 's Worth !

The Loud s,

Whit ten & Begin ,

>0ftg0ri<a l * Qrtbtej
|

a word should be said in regard to the but let the megaphones be left behind

Shoes

FRANK 11. WHITTE N.

JOSEPH BEGIN.

care that we take of the campus. in the rooms.
The disappearance of the snow has ref any deal er i n the "city, but "don't say
# A. EAGER ,
ly of oanything
former
M
i
ss
Emma
Ha
l
e
,
'01,
about
it
to
the
others.
vealed to us a disorderl y condition of
"
1001, hav i n g successf ul ly passed throu gh
Caterer and Manufacturing
the college grounds.
Pieces of paper her p er iod of p ro bation at tho Ma i ne
Confectioner.
and orange peel and other refuse are General Hos pi tal, has now entered upon
carry
Wo
the largest assortment and are sole agent
for " BAKER'S » famous CHOCOLATES.
scatte red over the campus especiall y tlie two years' training course for nurses
Agents for the Mitchell green-houses,
around the dormitories . The appear - at that institution.
Try TJa Onoe,
UNION TEACHERS ' AGENCIES OF AMER ICA ,
ance of the grounds is by no means
188 Main St. ,
Telephone, 81-4.
Tho new catalogue of the University
REV,
L.
D.
BASS,
D.
D.,
Manager.
pleasing to us and to the visitor it is of Pennsy lvan ia , about to be issued, will
Pittsburg, Toronto, New Orleans, New York, Wash- NORTH END DRU G CO.,
repelling. It is inevitable that the show that there are 288 officers , 2700 ington,
San Francisco, Chicago, St. Louis and Denver.
are thousands of positions to be filled. We had
campus should be in a cluttered state students , of whom 1887 are in the de- There
over 8,000 vacancies during the past season. Teachers
now to contract Tor next term. Unqualified
before the lawns are raked but the partments of medicine and dentistry. needed
facilities
for placing teachers in every part of the U. S.
Canada. Principals, Superintendents. Assistants!
presence of so much clutter could have There are in the school of art 865; in and
the Towne scientific school 284, and . in Grade Teachers, Public, Private, Art, Music, etc., 11 Aldon St. , opp. M. C. R. R. depot,
resulted only from our own careless- the department of philosophy 168 stu- wanted. securing civil service positions,
We carry a line of fine Cigars and
Aids In
There
are
certain
regulations dents .—JSte.
Confections for college trade .
ness.
Address all applications to Washington, D. C.

\\f

Teachers Wanted.

Ffiarmaai sts,

FINANCIAL REPORT

ESTIMATES TOB 1S99.
RECEIPTS.

You save th e wholesale profi t at

T PEAVY & BROS.,
Of the Treasurer of Colby Athletic From act ive members ,
$809.00
Association.
From Alumn i members ,
Established 1853,
110.00
o»f
the
Athletic
AssociThe treasurer
$979.00
at ion has made the following partial reAPPROPRIATE!) , '
port of the financial operations of the
On account interest ,
§00.00
Association for tlie year ending DecemManufacturers, Wholesalers and ReFor
expenses
M.
I.
S.
A.
A.,
70.00
ber 31, 1S9S.
tailers.
For finance committee ,
35.00
31 Main St.
BASEBALL.
$105.00

STUDENTS

The One Price
Clothiers,

EXPENDITURES.

Guarantees ,
Tr ip to Massachusetts
and Brunswick,
Tri p to Orono ,
Tr ip to Lew i ston ,
Um pi res ,

available for athletics ,
$814.00
Respectfull y,
W. S. Ba.yi.gy.
April , 18, 1899.

34.10
40.00
40.00
35.15

$309.91 INTERCOLLEGIATE DEBATE.
To-n ight at Lewiston will occur the
4.00
Police,
358.72
annual
intercollegiate debate between
lies,
Supp
20.25 Bates and Colby. The question is RePrinting,
48.40 solved : That the concentration of popIncidentals,
ulation into the cities of the United
$501.28 States during the last
forty years has
RECEIPTS,
been too great for the best interests of
$299.;85
G ate receip ts,
the country.
201.43
Treasurer
,
From
Colby has the affirmative , which will
$501.28 be upheld by Libby,
Hudson and Lawrence.
The
judges
are
Jud ge Symonds
FOOTBAL L.
and Judge Strout of Portland and Prof .
EXFENUITUKES.
McVane of Harvard,
It is expected that Colby will he rep$122.30
Guarantees,
resented at the debate by a large delega49.97
Trip to Brunswick,
tion. All success to the deibaAers.
180.57
Trip to Providence,
63.30
Trip to Portland,
18.83
Umpires,
$434.97
$237.31
Coach,salary and expenses,
0.60
¦Oracle pictaire,
<>.00
Police,
37.13
Training table,
156.74
Supplies,
53.81
Incidentals,
7.25
Printing,
RECEHiF IT S.
¦Guaran tee Brown,
Guarantee Portland,
Gate rece ipts,

From Trea sur er,
Unpaid bills,

A/M. & H. REDINGT ON,

Leav ing estimated bal anc e

$120.00

$939.81
$175.00
05.00
$144.74
$384.74
381.02
173.45
$939.Si

Stenograp hers
and Typew riters.
181 Ma in Street.

t

as well as others should
practice economy a n d
take • advantage of the

LOW PRICES which
you can get only at . .

H. R. Dunham 's

QTTEN'S

Clothing , Hat and Furnishing Store,

Celebrated
Bakery !

64 Main Street,

39 Bind 41 Temple St.

I
QLIVES
at . . .

HASKELL'S CASH GROCERY.

PeM
HWy cal fiife
Iftgameee; CS©mpaR^,

INCOME.

Balance from 1897,
Gymnastic exhibition,
Lectures ,
Basket ball ,
Loans ,
Incidentals,
Subscriptions
Alumni dues ,
Membership dues,
From term bills,

M
3.50
34.17
50.70
225.00
8.0O
57.50
75.00
150.00
858.00

*

"Th is Policy is absolutel y incontestable fro m
date of issue for any cause except
non-p ayment of pr emium.5 '

¦.$1477.87
CONDITION OP ASSOCIATION.

Loans ,

INABILITIES.

$1000.00
Unpaid bills ,
180.00
Duo to Maine Intersohol, Asso'n, 80.00

On term bi lls,

'ASBHTS.

$1210.00

W. B. CHASE , Agent.
QEO. W. DORR,
COLLE GE PHARMA CIST,

$786.00 PHENIX BLOCK,
WATERVILLJ3
82,00
Membership dues unpaid ,
Fi ne Perf umes, Toi let and Fan cy
Cash oti hata ,
10,41)
Articles, Sponges, Soaps an d
Balance .debt,
881,51
Brus hes of all kinds. Imported
and Domestic Cigars, Pipes ,
$1210,00
Sm oker'- Articles, etc , at the
lowest- prices. Personal attenDebt close ol 1807,
*410,7O
tion
given to Physician's FreDebt close of 1608,
881,87
scriptions,
GEO. W, DORR
Decrease In debt during '08, 988.25

College
Photgrap her,

guarantees h i s work to ho 50

per cent, hotter than can be obtained elsewh ere in the state.
Call at h is studio and bo convinced that his statement is cor:
:
:
:
rect.
:
02 main ST.,

WATERVILLE , ME.

THE FISK TEACHERS'
AGENCIES.

Evbrktt O. Fisk & Co., Proprietors
SEND TO ANY OF TIIKSIt ACiRNCIBS
AliHNCV M A N U A L , FRBJ! ,

THEOLOGICAL
INSTITUTION ",
Nkwton Ckxtkk , Mass.

OF PHILADELPHIA , PA.

The Globe
Steam
Iiaandpy
is the
Best.

WATERV ILLE , ME.

NEWTON

I N BULK

AHSTKAC 'T OF TKEASDBIEIB ' S ItlSPOIlT.
EXPENSES.
$528.32 BERTRAND G% MARCH , General Agent for Maine ,
Un paid bi lls of 1897,
54.31
To fi nance comm i ttee ,
1G§ Exchange Street, Portland.
381.02
To f oot b al l comm i ttee ,
205.5(5
To athlet i c comm i ttee ,
A. F. DRUMMOND , District A gent ,
201.43
To baseball committee,
1*20 Main Street, Waterville , Me.
80.85
Interest ,
3.55
Junior League,
5.74
Old debt,
g # L. PRE BL E,
10.49
Balance cash ,
.
#1477.87

Cash and One Price

VOJ i

ALVA H HOVET.
pLE ASE TAKE NOTICE,
of the display ot

loss's Chocolates and of
Home-Made Candies
—AT—

MRS. HHALEY'S , 122 Main St.
Lunch served at any hour.
Catering for College students a specialty .

Q S. FLOOD & CO.,
Shippers and Dealers in all kinds of

Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal.
Also Wood , Limo , Cement , Ha i r , Pressed
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
Coal Yaivdb and Office Con. Main
and Plkasant Streets.
Down Town Office , W. P. Stewart & Oo. 's

PJeasantestShop in the City.
Cool In Summer and Warm In Winter,

Careful Attention to Every Want,

pjEADQUARTERS FOR

A Specialt y Hade of Hair Cuttin g.

Kodaks and' Amsteav Supplies,
Waterville ,

Address

Batfbe p & Haip Dresse *

Bosto n , Mass!
4 Ashburton Plnco,, New
York, N. Y.
156 Fifth Avenue
!). C.
104 1 Mild St reet, Washington ,, 111.
.
•.78 Wabash Avenue , Chicago
Can.
35 King Street, West, Toronto,
Minneapolis, Minn.
4H Century Building,Denver,
Colo.
736 Cooper Building, Sim Francisco
Cai.
430 Pnrrot t Building, Angeles, C,al,
535 Stlmson Block , Los

ALDEN & DEEHABT ,

Finel y located , ei ght miles from Boston. Good buildings and excellent Library. Seven professors with thorough
course ot: stud y, three years. Many
electives. Special lectures. Courses of
instruction in missions. Frequ ent visits
and addresses from returned missionaries. Tuition free. Fall term beg ins
Wednesday, Sept. 6. Examinations at 9
a. m. at Col by 'Hall.
For further information or catalogue,

Me

Give me a call. . . .

G. N. RICE ,,

Elmwood Hcifcol.

OF INTEREST.
McCombe, '02, preached at the First
Baptist Church in Skowhegan on Sunday.
Miss Grace Russell , '99, formerly of
'99, was in Waterville a few days last
week.
Commencement essays from Seniors
and Juniors will be due on Thursday,
June 1st.
Miss Frances Simmons, '01, formerly
of 1901, of North Anson , has been visiting in the city.
One of the surest signs of summer has
been the frequent showers of water from
the upper windows of South College.
The Waterville Mail has gotten out a
neat card on which is printed the schedule of ball games for the coming season.
There will be a meeting of the executive committee of the Athletic Association at Coburn Hall, Saturday, 4.30 p. m.
President Butler and Governor Powers
Tviil be among the speakers at the American Institute of Instruction at Bar H arbor , July 6-10.
2Harley Rawson , the old Coburn base
.ball player, who has been the guest of
dapt. E. T. Cushman, has returned to
his home in Buckfield.
President Butler lectured before the
Merrimac Association of the Baptist
Young People's Union at Methuen,
Mass., Wednesday night.
This week has seen unusual activity
on the athletic field. The ball team has
put in some hard practice and the weather has been perfect for training on the
track and on the tennis courts.
There is a movement on foot in Washington, D. C, to erect a monument in
honor of Dr. Samuel Francis Smith, the
author of "America. " Dr. Smith was,
years ago. the professor of English in
the college.
Next Saturday evening will occur the
long deferred basket ball game between
the women of the Sophomore and Freshman classes. The two teams have had
thorough practice and a good game is
expected. Admission 25 cents.
The trials for the Freshman Reading
.came off last Wednesday and Saturday.
The speaking was of an unusually high
order and the judges found it no , slight
task to pick the candidates. The judges
were Dr. Butler, Dr. Hull and Miss Hortense Lowe , and the following are the
successful contestants :
From the Men 's Division—Lew Clyde
Church , Herbert Loe Gray, Christian
Columbus Koch, Herbert Carlyle Libby,
Martin Henry Long, Alexander Henry
Mitchell, Charles Albert Richardson ,
Harris Spring Woodman.
From t h e Wom en 's Division—Augusta
Colby, Nellie Mason Lovering, Vera Caroline Nash, Blanch Park man Pratt.

THE Y. M. C. A. CONFERENCE.

The eastern presidents' conference of
student Young Men 's Christian Associations for 1899 was held with the associations of Colgate University and Theological Seminary at Hamilton , N. Y., April
6-9. On the morning of the sixth the
delegates began to arrive, and at the
opening of the conference on Thursday
evening, about sixty delegates were present representing forty-nine colleges in
New England , and the Middle States.
Upon the following day our numbers
were increased to seventy-five , there being present a number of state and college secretaries.
The delegates were entertained by the
student associations of Colgate, while
the private sessions of the conference
were held in the Baptist church on Main
street.
The first session of the conference was
called to order by Harry Wade Hicks,
travelling secretary of Canada and New
England.
A few short earnest prayers were
offered for the success of the conference,
and then Mr. H. B. Sharman , secretary
of the Bible Study department, gave a
short, powerful and imjjressive talk upon the text "Have Faith in God. "
The standing of the association and
the work accomplished during the past
year, and the needs of the association for
the coming year were reviewed by Mr.
Hicks. On each of the next three days,
three sessions were held, one in the
morning from nine o'clock to twelve,
another from two-thirty till five , and th e
evening session from half-past seven till
nine o'clock. Important topics relating
to the different departments of Y. M. C.
A. work were brought up in order and
thoroughly discussed by the different
leaders in student Y. M. C. A. work.
The working and duties of the different
committees, their relation to the whole
association and to the movement in general were carefully shown.
After each paper was presented the
topic was generally thrown open for
discussion by the conference and from
this we all received much good , as the
methods used in other colleges in the
different departments were compared
and many new ideas and plans formulated, la this we got the experience of
the other associations , which -ought to
be very profitable to us all.
Moreover we were brought in contact
with different college men and also with
the ablest Christian workers of the East.
From contact with such men one could
not fail to receive an inspiration and
stimulus to go back to his own college
and work harder than ever before to advance and promote the work of Christ.
The importance of organized Christian
work , and of thoroughly consecrated
workers for the college field and for the
world , was dwelt upon to some length
The annual report of tho inspector and very forcibly impressed upon us.
-general of the army, recent ly made public , Other topics of practical value were also
shows some i nt erest i n g f acts con cern i n g discussed.
coll ege men i n t h e war w it h . Spain. It- Upon Sunday, the last day of the Consays t h at 16,000 students arc being an- f erence, the leaders of tlie different internually trained in practical and theoreti- coll egi ate an d i nternat iona l departments
cal military service in private and public preached in the different churches. In
schools and colleges. Tho presidents of the afternoon and evening consecration
forty-six of these colleges, whose mili- and devotional meetings were hold.
tary departments numbered 7100 stu- Those were open to the students of Cold ents, reported that twenty-nine of their gate an d t h o Academ y and Semi nar y an d
regular students and fifty-nine alumni were largely attended. They were very
had been commissioned in the regular interesting and helpful,
The importance of these annual conarmy, and 157 students and 206 alumni
in the volunteer army, a total of 541 f erences can be app reciated only by
who attend the Northf ield Summer
officers , or enough for about twelve regi- those
School. At Northfield we meet the
ments. Further, 1084 students and ex- leading Y.M. O. A. men not only of this
students joined the army as non-com- country but of the world, And who
missioned officers or privates. Accept- ever has a chance to attend Northfield ,
you I would say by all means' improve
ing these statistics as a fair average, it to
your Opportunity, for it is of untold
would appear, says the re p ort , t h at the value to yourself and a chance of a life*
regular and volunteer armies secured time.
A. B, SANDOBj sTi
from the students annually instructed
Harvard University has 411 officers
by regular army officers ' at the various

colleges enough officers for twenty-four and 4000 students, an increase of 34 students over last year.
regiments,

Colby College,
Waterville , Maine.
The College was chartered in 1818. It is
most favorably situated in a city of about 10,000
inhabitants, at the most central point in Maine,
in a region unsurpassed for beauty and healthfulness. It offers the classical course with 70 electives, also a course without Greek, leading to the
degree of Ph. B. The Men's Division enrolls 138
students (1897-8), the Women's Division 73.
The Library contains 34,000 volumes and is always accessable to students. The college possesses a unique Physical Laboratory , a large Geological Museum, and is the repository of the Maine
Geological Collection. A new and thoroughly
equipped Chemical Laboratory will be ready for
use this year. Physical training is a part of
the required work. There is a gymnasium with
baths, and an excellent cinder-track.
The preparatory department of the college
consists of four affiliated academies : (1) Coburn
Classical Institute, owned by the college, Waterville ; (2) Hebron Academy, Hebron , (Oxford
county) ; (3) Ricker Classical Institute, Houlton,
(Aroostook county) ; (4) Hi ggins Classical Institute, Charleston, (Penobscot county) .
For catalogues or special information, address
the Registrar, or

NATHANIEL BUTLER , D. D., President.
j gg>v
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It's the Little Things
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in Life ,

like the fly in the butter , that bothers
some folks the most. So also it is the
little things—canvass here, reinforcement there — in the itmaking
of our
to
clothing that causes
be "ship
shape" and hang right. This too with
0UT *ow Pr ices is our stronghold.

,
L.
R.
BROWN
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^
3
1
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Merchant Tailor.
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Cash
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95 Main Street.
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Souvenir Catalog.
GOLLBQB men everywhere are invited to tend for the Washburn
It contains nearly 300 portrait! of artists and collegians, beaidea glving aome account
of the construction of Washburn Instruments and « complete Hit of net prices.
First-class music dealers the world over Bell Waahburna, or Instruments may b»
talaad from the makers •Nr

LYON & HEALY. CHICAGO.

GLTT I TnCJVTT ^Ct f patronize the advert isers.

